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.Thursday, class championshipACTIVITIES IIRIGUEOTS0ED7Social Calendar i lies and friends, who were cele-
brating a family ' Christmas treebasketball games and other sports

so far are JustiilcaUon for all the
Govternmeni has spent on her.:
7, Norton SounT faae Ibeen well

: Friday, sports , In afternoon.
.Alaskan students against states.represented at Chemawa for. ft

iN senior ciass piay in the evening.
Saturday evening, costume parnumber of. years. At the present

time this section of Alaska Is well ty, and Sunday at 13, students'

Today
,

Can-Ip-Cla- ss, Leslie M. EL

Church. Pot-luc- k supper.' Church
parlors. : 3 0 o'clock.

Daughters of Veterans, wom-
an's Club-hous-e. 8:00 o'clock.

Chapter AB. P.' E. O. Miss Grace
Elizabeth Smith, 17 8 5 Center St.
hostess. 7i45 o'clock. - t T; :

. Thursday: "

New Year dinner.represented at this fine schooL
Emily Ivanoff, John Dexter and
Chas. Fagerstrom returned there
this fall on the last boat out from

party at the home of the groom's
parents when the announcement
was made. The : ceremony was
performed toy Rev. Norman K. Tul-l-y

- of the Presbyterian church
Saturday afternoon at Salem.

Mies Steele Is the daughter of
Portland and graduated from the
Monmouth normal school wrth the
winter class on the 16th of De-
cember. Mr, Stewart, the son of
Mr, - and Mrs. C. E. Stewart of
Monmouth is also a graduate of
the Oregon normal school with.

Nome, after, a summer vacation FORMER MONMOTH
with their folks at home. It was
Miss Ivanoff 's first visit afterSilver tea,' sponsored by Social

Circle of Knight Memorial Church.
Church parlors. 25 o'clock. STBI, IP' State Teachers' Asso- -

W. R. C. and O. A. R. Christ
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Sperry of Carl-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oglesbee
of Salem; Mr. Cal Ttollinger of

y lirm. Will Hold Annualw - -

hvention '
: Shelburn. "

. j 7
the summer class ot 1927.-Whil- e

students at the Normal both Mr.
and Mrs.: Stewart ; were promi-
nent members of the student body

Svery community In the state Florence E. Steele of Port

many years. She is finishing her
high school course there and
hopes to find a ' place ' in the
Alaska service of the bureau of
education. John Dexter is com-
pleting a business course and ex-
pects to return to Golovin to as-
sist his father in business after
graduation. These young people
are In earnest and ambitious, and
have creditably represented Alas-- ;

ka at Chemawa.

mas-Ne- w Years party. Armory' 2
o'clock. ' - ;

Sunday
Film at First Congregational

Church. "Lindbergh Flies Alone."
7:30 o'clock. i-- f

The wedding anniversaries ; of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McClellan of
West Stayton and of Mr. and Mrs.

T?Tll be represented at the annual
convention of the Oregon State
Teachers' Association which will
be held In Portland Wednesday,

land Becomes Bride of
Earl K, Stewart

and took active parts In dramatics,
both being cast 'as leads in 7 the
junior class play. Mr. Stewart
served ; as president of the stuThursday, and Friday, December

Barney Kuenzli were also celebra
ted at this time. .

R. N. A. Christmas Party
Held Monday, Evening

dent body during his senior year.h an1 20th - OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,t Mr. Stewart Is an instructor in -Monmouth, Dec. 2 7. ( Special )v X Ihe eesslona will be held at Lin the junior high school at Bandon,
where the young couple plan tocoin High school. The auditorium Florence E. Steele of Portland be-

came the bride of Earl K. Stewart
The annual Christmas party of it

V
Flora Dexter completed her

course at Chemawa last spriajrthe Royal Neighbors of American

Is with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Coppock for the Christmas
holidays. Miss Merna""Ketford of
Cody. Wyoming, a student at0.S. C. is also a guest at the Cop-
pock home on North Eighteenth
street.

Mrs. Crawford-Newcom-b :

mako their home for the present.Of Monmouth "Saturday. . Theand has been appointed a speciallodge was held Monday eveningsessions and the various class
rooms will be used for sectional wedding, which is the culminateacher at White Mountain.-- InIn the Fraternal temple, with about Master Talbot H. Crane recentlytion of 8 romance begun whenaddition to her ability along in--meetings. one-hundr- ed adults and Juveniles celebrated his sixth birthday bythe principals were juniors at theaustriai lines she Is a rood musiMrs. Susanne Homes Carter of a luncheon of seven boys and girlsOregon normal school, came aspresent. '

The evening's program" includedMedford, state president of the as Entertains in Honor of ' Machias (Me.) paper. -- ra pleasant surprise to the fami
cian and will make a real con-
tribution to the work of the staff
at White Mountain.

vocal selections by Irvin Potter,sociation, will preside at the gen Uuests o v..
eral sessions.. Mr. E. P. Carlton recitations given by Eldon Mc-Culle- y;

John Van Osdel, Jr., Mar
" Mrs, Crawford-Newcom- b enter-
tained informally Monday aftersecretary-treasure- r, will Bare

lon Appling and Dorothy McCulley;charee of the business associa noon in her home on Lincoln Hill Bavins; Great Week ;

The students at Chemawa irand piano solos played by Oladystion's business details. Twelve
committee chairmen will giro their

for the pleasure of her week-en- d
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mc--

having a great holiday week. TheBeardsley and Leila Bharpe.
3 0- -Distributions of gifts from thereports. :

laden Christmas tree waa a fea
MlUan of Portland;

Silver Tea Will Be Held f

Christmas spirit has been rife, and
observation of it In all the cus-
tomary way has been general.'

There was a sports contest in

Reports to be presented by com ture .of the party. tllisc Xsobel Keener, Washington state College senior at Pullman,
Wash belongs to more national honorary societies than any other

ANNUAL JANUARY
SALE NOW ON

10 TO 50 REDUCTIONS ON
- HOME FURNISHINGS

(Contract Goods Excepted)

Giese-P-o wers Furniture Go.

mittee chairmen before the repre-
sentative council Wednesday be at Knight Memorial ChurchYoung People's Society of girf on the campus. She also is president of the Y. W. C. A., editor me gym yesterday afternoon,juniors against seniors, and inginning at nine o'clock, follow: Tne ladies of the Social CircleSt. Paul's Church Sponsoring of a national magazine, on the staff of the college fm"j' and Is aof the Knight Memorial Congre me evening: a snellinr eontnnt"Credentials," by J. W..Crites,
county school superintendent, Vance r oay eoiwr oz u college tfl-wee- kly paper.gational Church are sponsoring a between the four literary societies.The Young People's Society ofHood River, chairman; "Commit sliver tea tomorrow afternoon In

the church parlors. The hours are
aports -- again this afternoon,

and reception In the evening, boysSt, Paul's Episcopal Church istee to Determine- - Objectives in
sponsoring a Christmas-Ne- w Years HDOiinn roeiTing me girls. The IsameSpelling." by E. H. Hedrick, su-

perintendent of Schools, Medford, dance this evening in the parish

thing worth while is being don
In behalf of the native population
of Alaska. In the November Bul-
letin just at hand we are delight

tomorrow, grirls receiving; boys
from two until fire o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Kain Visit
in Salem W

house on Chemeketa Street.chairman: "Committee to Deter-
mine Objectives in Arithmetic, The committee in charge of the L!THE il Saffair Includes: Miss "Queenie De-- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne E. Kainby Elmer Brown, principal. Rose
City Park school, Portland chair

ed to find mention of Chemawa
students known to all of us and
we are making the following re

(Annabelle Golden) of PortlandLisle, Miss Lois Wilkes, Miss Mary
Kafoury, and Miss Virginia page.man; "Committee on Adequate were guests of Mrs. Kaln's parChaperons for the dance will be print:U Revenue and the Equalization of ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Golden Is Located, Will Be ReadyMrs. Thomas Larkin - Williams,. for Education in Ore- - Dolly Flynn was the name of

tbe little Alaskan girl who. when
on Sunday and Monday.

Guests Entertained With
ir gon, by Austin Landreth, prin Mrs. G. E. Terwilliger, Mrs. E

Brown, and Mrs. Alice Fisher.i
I Next Fall; Other News

at Chemawa
fire years ago, was brought" outPendleton high ' school,V eipai. - v ; .Chairman; Teachers' Retirement Christmas PartyColonel and Mrs. Hofer Have
of the Iliamma lake region and
placed in the Chemawa Indian
School at Salem, Oregon. She

r Fund." by G. W. Ager, superin r. ana Mrs. Charles L. Par- -Christmas Guests '?I tendent of schools.' Bend, chair menter entertained Saturday eveErnest Schreiber - of Seattle, remained there until two yearsman; "Committee on Detection ning in their home at 809 North (The follwinr news Items areWashington was a week-en- d guest ago wnen. at the age of eighteenand Correction of Pupils' Errors,' Commercial street with a Christ taken from the current issue ofat the home of Colonel and Mrsby B. W. DeBusk, University of mas party honoring , their little the Chemawa American, printed at me request of her father, she
was returned to Alaska on theE. Hofer on South Commercial at the Salem United States IndianOregon, Eugene, chairman; "Fi street. . ' "Boxer." It was her first experitraining school:)

guest, Donald Earl Barckley. -

In Salem For the Christmas
Holidays

Additional guests at the. Hofer ence in her home land after so
long a time, and there was some.The matter of the location of

nance," by J. O. McLaughlin, su-
perintendent of schools. Corval-li- s,

chairman; "Resolutions," by A.
C. Hampton, superintendent of

home for dinner on Christmas Day the ; new girls dormatory at question as to what reaction shewere Mr. and , Mrs. Allan Bynon, Mrs. Edna LDaily is spending Chemawa has finally been settheir son, Allan Jr.. and small dau the Christmas holidays with herschools, Astoria, chairman; "Leg tled. The Indian office has ap
might make on an environment
wholly strange to her. Dolly was
recently married to William Re

ghter, Ailsa, of Portland; Mr. and proved the suggestion of Superihlatlon," by Harold S. Tuttle. Un son and daughter-in-la- w. Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Daily,' and her sisters.Mrs. Lawrence Hofer, Mr. and Intendent Ldpps that the northMrs. Max Hofer and their sons. wing; of Winona hall be Temoved

iversity of Oregon, Eugene, chair-
man; "Investigations,' by H. E.
Iniow, superintendent of schools,

gan, a U. S. Commissioner, and is
living at Goose Bay, about twenty-fiv- e

miles from the head of niam--

Mrs. S. L. Minard and Mrs. W. F.
Fargo. Mrs. Dally is a teacher InRobert and Ernest, and Mrs. Lau and that the new dormitory be

located on the north aide of thatthe schools at Condon, OregonThe Dalles, calrman; "Necrol na lake. She has made her read
justments, apparently is hanivr in

ra Bent. '
Return From Two Weeks
Visit in California

Wedding at Rectory of St. her new home and is intelligently
ogy," by Miss Gertrude Lyon,
county school Superintendent,

on City, chalrtaan; ''Memori--

building and parallel to it. This
will be the first unit of what it
la hoped will eventually be a new
modern Winona hall .with a large
inner court. This-- is one of the

Paul's Episcopal ChurchMrs. Lawrence Imlah and her Tne marriage of Miss Hilda
ana sweetly doing the greatest
work her hands find to do that
of a , home-make- r. The results

-- Loan Fund," by Viola Orts--
Hice and Albert S. Bartlett wassmall son. Lawrence Jr., returned

recently after spending a fortnight most central, convenient and desolemnized in a quiet manner Sat
cfllld, classroom, teacher. Couch
school, Portland, chairman.
Semi-Annu- al Meeting of .

sirable bulk! lag sites on the camin Long Beach, California as the urday afternoon at St. Paul's Epis pus, and a new modern dormitorycopal Church.guests of Mrs. Imlah's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kirkwood. building on this site will addState Home Economies Asso The service was read by Rer.

The Great "Spending
Season"

;.. - .

lias come and gone! Now let's make up for it by doing a
little "savins:' .

. Why not step into the bank and open, a Saving's Account '.

'with any convenient sum ? If you will provide the MEANS,
we'll provide the way, plus a brand new Savings Passbook,"
Why not start .today?

United States National Bank
The Bank That Service Built"

While In the south, Mrs. Imlahciation on December 80th H. Duncan Chambers in the pres greatly to the appearance of the
school as a whole. It Is expected
that the construction of this new

and Mr. and Mrs. Kirkwood mo ence of a few Intimate friends and
relatives.

If The program for the State Home
Economic assocltion semi-annu- al

Tf meeting has been announced by
dormitory will be commenced in

tored to Tia Jaana and Tnaon,
Mexico where they spent a short
time. - ,

- the early spring and rushed toDaughters of Veterans Will
Meet completion so as to be ready! to

occupy early next fall. The sum
Miss Florence Blaster, president.
The meeting will be held at

i coin high school, December SO. aa
Guests at the Home of Daughter of Veterans willProfessor and Mrs Richards meet at eight o'clock this eveningI the home economics section of the

of $40,000 was appropriated at
the last session of congress for
the construction of thls-buildl- ng.

Professor and Mrs, Ernest C. at - the Woman's Club-hou- se onOregon State Teachers' association
convention. Richards have as their house guest

until after New Year's, Mrs. Rich
North Cottage Street.

Guests in Arlington For the Walter Howard has been called ' v v. V .7 o Aard's father. Mr. J. W. Millner of
Long Beach. California, Week-En- d

to his home in Montana on ac-
count of the illness of his father.Mr. and Mrs, R. G. Richards, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Glbbard

their two sons, Harold and Glenn, spent the holidays week-en- d -- with Dorris Coture left for her homeand Miss Mary Richards, all of
Portland . were additional guests

relatives in Arlington.

Miss Nancy Thielsen Will
"

Be Complimented With Tea
on Christmas day. Miss Richards
is spending the week with her

In Montana last Friday evening.
Rnby Pearson left for her home in
southern Oregon on the same day.
Both 1 were urgently needed at
home hut their many friends re-
gret their reparture.

in Portland : , et .:brother and sister-in-la- w,

Return From Southern
Complimenting . Mies N an ey

Speakers on the program for the
general session, which begins at
o'clock, include Lan Chen Kung, a
student of home economies at Ore-
gon Agricultural college, who will
talk on an international program
in home economics; Dean Alva B.
Milam, who will report on the an-
nual meeting of the American
Home Economics association;
Mrs. Beth Bailey McCIean of Hood
River, who will take the topic "A
Homemaker's Suggestions to Home
Economics Teachers"' Miss Mary
Lyle. who will report on the'Amer-ica- u

Vocational association; andMiss Anne Simpson of Salem, who
will speak oa "The Contribution
of Nutrition to the Health Educa-
tion Program."

Round table discussion has been
planned after the group dividesacpOrilinv ...... .

Thielsen who is her house guest
for a few days. Miss Frances Mun- -Oregon - : !

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vandervort ' From tftte Far North
"Young ' people i seldom realisero is entertaining this afternoon

with a tea at the home of her par

The Statesman Annual Edition
Will be released Sunday, January 1, 1928

" ........ ... - ; - ;

Order your extra copies now, to send to your
friends here and in the East 1 :

what the future has In store forand Mrs. O. R. Moorehead motor-
ed to Coquille last Thursday, to ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. IL Munro,
spend the Christmja i week-en- d In Portland Heights. .

them. In our dear old Chemawa
we have students from all over
the land, eonfe from well up towith Mr. and Mrs. Vandervorfs

son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and ward ; the : Arctic ocean, and toRecent Guest at McCullough
Home 7Mrs. George R. Moorehead (Jen-- some of these we are going to de--

elle Yanderrort.) .. Mr. and Mrs, C. B. McCullough rote a little space. It is always
They returned to Salem Monday pleasure to ns to 7 find thathave as their house guest recent-

ly, Mrs. McCuUough's father; Mr.
O. F. Roddan of Iowa.

students are fulfilling our hopes
and it hottld prove an inspiration

evening..:

Attend Family Reunion at
Philomath .".;; :

to all enrolled at Chemawa.
The board of education of Alas

a into IWOgroups, teachers of home econ-
omics and bomemakers. A groan

luncheon will be held at the Heathman hotel at noon. Mrs. J, 8. Wie-m- an

is in charge of the luncheon

Mr. and Mrs, H, D. Rowe. their ka ' (gorernment service) Issues
In Portland For the Christ-
mas Week-En- d - -

Mrs. M. J. Crowley and her dau-
ghter Miss Carlotta Crowley were

monthly bulletin which is ofdaughter. Miss J n Rowe,
Mrs. Grace Thompson. Miss Faye more : than ordinary Interest and
Louise Thompson motored to Phil guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Leon which really proves that some--is receiving reservation. - -V ard in Portland for the Christmasomath Sunday where they attended

Oregon Statesman,

'Salem, Oregon. J , ,

Please mail for . copies of the 42nd Annual Year-En- d Edition cf the Oregon

Statesman to the following listed addresses, for which I agree to remit on receipt of statement at
the rate of 25c per copy. . - - -- , ,

Family Gathering in Salem a family reunion at the home of
Mrs. W, H. Boles. Mrs. Rowe and
Mrs. Thompson afe Mrs. - Boles'

vn Christmas Day
The children, grandchildren andgreat grandchildren of Mrs. Mary

Salts Fine for ;

Aching Kidneys

week-en- d. Mrs. Leonard Is a dau-
ghter of Mrs, Crowley.

Holiday Guest in Van- - '

couver B. C. , .
' " - . , .

':111m Winifred Gamble Is spend-
ing the holidays with friends In

daughters. ?;

t

Be 11 Ingham, Washington andVan-- j When Back Hurts Flash Your
Kidneys as You Clean .

- Your Bowsls

. vjgxesoy of Newport, Oregon,gathered at the home of Mrs.Mary Wood in Salem Christmasday for a family reunion, observ-
ed with a Christmas dinner party,

AU the children of Mrs. Ogles-B-e
were present with the excep-

tion of the eldest daughter, Mrs.
George Spicer. A grandson, Floyd
Wood of Banning. California- - and

eouver, B. C.

Leslie Can Do Class Will .
"

Meet For Dinner
Members of the Can Do Class

of the Leslie ' Methodist ; Church
will meet at six-thir- ty o'clock this

Mr, and Mrs. Laflar Have
Guests l -

Christmas dinner guests, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W, Laf-
lar included i Mr. and Mrs. R, O.
Elchelberger and their daughters,
Edna and Ruth; and Mr and Mrs.
Jack Rogers, all-o-f Portland i Mr.
and Mrs, W, Houghton-o- f Marion;
Mr. and. Mrs. A, E.' LafQ. and
Robin Day, j , ,

Miss Margaret Grace Me-- .

Laran Becomes Bride

- Host folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, sometimes get slug-
gish and clogged and need a flushing
occasionally, else we have backache
and dull misery in the kidney reeion.

grandaughter, Mrs. Alma
of the Dalles, were also unable

evening for a ' pot-luc-k supper at
severe headaches, rheumatic twinges,'io auena.

. Fifteen rnndrh ft
4r!S-aJJ-ndchlldre-

n were Includ- - Mias Margaret Grace McLaren

the" church,"

Guests From Portland For ;

the Week
Mrs, Alice Craven and her lit-

tle daughter, Helen, of Portland
are spending the week in Salem

torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless-
ness and all sorts of bladder disorders.

Yon simply must keep your kidneys
active and dean and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney
region begin drinking lots of water.

of Independence ' and Alfred .
Gayer of Portland, were married

y y
vne guest group,

,-
- Those present were Mrs. Mary

I ot NePrt. Oregon ; Saturday afternoon, December 2 4, Also ret about- - four ounces of ladas the bouse guests of Mrs. Joat St, Paul's Episcopal Church by 1 Salts from any good drug store here.
ar- - juuiou and heraugh- -ter; inea EUIott, op Woodburn; seph SchindlerVthe rector, Rer, H. Duncan Cham
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T' Mrs. T. P. Oglesbee of bers. - , 1. ; J ,; 7: '7
Following a short wedding trip . ON TUB HIP"tri Mr- - I Oglesbee of Shel-burnrM- r.

and Mrs, A. L. Ogles-
bee of Toledoi f- - .V Z tha young couple will make their

take a tablespoon ful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
6ur kidneys will then act fine. Thisfamous salts Is made from the acid of

grapes and lemon juice, combined with
Lithla, and Is intended to flush clog-
ged kidneys and help stimulate them
to activity. It also hems neutralize

.f Newporti Gail and
horns In Portland. ? '.

Guests From Portland
For the Week-En- d

6IOBte ot Mollalai Mr, andM",'.pr!ton Wood and children, the acids In the urine so they no
1 1 t-- 1 f . ', Mna, Noel and Homer, of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Darby of

niS Mr. tad UM nt tuujpr uTiwc uiua ocjpwg to relieve
bladder disorders. . -

Tad Salts is inexpensive 1 makes a
delightful effervescent lithla water
drink which everybody should take

Clellan of West SUytoni Mr and
?WM3rv KQen" and child-ren, Edrln T t..v

TOLEDO, O. Vernon Owens
has been wearing an opal ring
for five years continuously, but
few persons ever have seen it. He
wears his ring where most men
wear their flasks nowadays in
the left hip pocket, 7"WeIl, aays
Owens, I took; the ring off my
finger, five yeras ago after a man
I was introduced to squeezed my
hand so hard that he painfully in-

jured me, But having a ring, I
have . jrat to wear - It, and a t!j
pocket la a pretty safe place."

Portland spent Sunday and Mon-
day in Salem as the guests of Mrs.
Bertha Junk Darby and Mrs. D.
P. Junk. -

Students From O. S. C.
Spending Holidays in Salem

now and then to help keep their ldd-- j"iBfbby of Salemf S
,T

-- ciicraonj mp. ana

neys Ciean.
A well-kno- wn local druggist says he

sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe in trying to correct kidney
trout!a while it u only trouble.

Miss iladga'Coppecle, a Junior, iim ana William of at Oregon. State Collage, Corvalli3,
w


